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McNeil and NATA: Common Goals
McN.it Consumer Producls Dvision, maker of Tytenolo, h6 t€en a
corporate sponsd of the NATA sin@ 1989. John W€mette, Proferrioml
Grcup Eoduct Dircclor of McN€il, r€cdrdy sPoke with Alm A. smirh, Jr.,
NATA Ex@urive Dircctor, about the
turue of tE McNeiUNATA relarionship od what h€ sees as lhe clmmon
Soals of lhe

l*o trcups.

ea that McNeil is
particulEly intqested in is the use of
ova.th€sunter mediQtionB iD @n
juction with m$culoskelelal injuies,
fiE|*, and exercii€ and sporb-rclsed
"One of the

aclivities," Wmette

cirtion

.f

sid.

"The dso,
the*e arca{ with alh!6tic

r

Wemese u*d "Fitn$s tkough
hevenlion" to dscribe the thme of

EXTRA.STREilGTH

IYI.ENOI

ofiiury, ,!
their m@

lteters ofinjury."

emphaizcdthatMcN€il wets
ro work with lhe NATA on Projecls that will tulfrll the mutusl
Soals of the two organiations.
WemelL also discussed fie inportlnc! ofFinteffons wirh otlEr
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ofhealh c.re related sofessiondr !o work alont the sme lin6
toward the go.ls of impoving ov€ldl patient prcpea.ion ed 6tnes
mainlenece. B4ause ee have a popolatiotr thar ir stlyin8 fit at ser
older a8s. this will prae some irtcr$tint challen8s," he said.
''Fo@sing on the mulual obj€ctives of the NATA and rte Amqi@

'0r

NATA S.Lct6 N.w A6sliro Erlcudv.
Nfl, Ch$lth3 SopDotu NATA
Cg.!rrlti.. ForuD

Irn rlo rt!

prdeniem

Colte8e ofSporl! Medicine is r Sood point to be8in developm€ntofnew
f,rograrns for rext y@." Wqfttre said. He continu€d,
t€nqd
objective is to work clokly vilh a numter of grouF, includirS the

Also ia This Issue:

Ar.rd.

as

wel a seing lh€m in

slme sEaEdcally to 8et all gouPs

TlEEt.lways goinS !o
p!in, bot w€ wrnt to ensure lhat McNeil i3 looked upon as s r€spoNible
company th8t is trying lo keip peopl. from erperiencir8 pain in fte tust

Homr! .rd

tain€rs

he!l$ orguiations. "It maks

be

T.rn

McNeil l!@snizs rthleti.
4 the heslth @e profes
sion&ls especislly wel suii.d to
rhe lark of instructinS coffumer.
about the prevenlion of pain.
W€rn€tte rai4 "Wc vicw al} etic
Eainds

He

McNeil'B public edlcation objectives.
''W. wa.t to make sue thar our pain
Eliever is lssocialcd eilh lhe pra.,rio, of pdn.

Thc Dry th.

McNeil's goatr coincide

obvious Ele B

positive, pr€ventive .ppro&h."

Aod

is cl€ar l})at

with NATAT goab, ' riated Wemette.

IVIcNEIT

lain€rs is obviou--?nticulqly from
a

plae. From tlis point of view, it

10
12
14

t5

Anericm Acldemy of Pediatricr and the Ameri@n Assiation of
F.rnily Practiiionqs, 10 develop .lmmunication vehiclcs which wiU
allowabett r exch.nSe of information wi$ fien membeBhipd and th€
Wemete concludrd by sryins, "We will work with $e NATA on
projecls ihat pin in@e und.rrtarding md awrenss of the pan ih
arhletic tllinea ontibute lo h.jlth, vhile, at rhe s@e timc. furhdin8
ou t@l of positionin8 ou producl ar tehg 6s@i!led with r rcspon,
tible and importrntprcf$sional group, and with the h€alth rclrred toals
of both th€ NATA ed McNeil-injury Fevenrion, ryFoFiare
ment of irjuies, and €ducation ofp€ople in 8cneral about how to bett4r

r4!

tale G.e

.f rhemselvs "

Spotlight on a New Staff Member
Amanda Culbertson: Assistant Executive Director
Ammda Culbenson joined the NATA statr
lhe mtional headquaieE ir Dallar TX on
Octobq 8, 190. In arecqr inrlriew, Amsnd!
disdssed her pst wo* exprience, her current
losition with the NATA, and her Frsonal $als.

lt

Ne$: Eoe h8 rou. ,0k .xp.ri.N.
pQp@.l loa lot lott postion *irL NATA?
NATA

Aru

Culbtt6:

da
My b&kground is one of
both genqsl Nocialion management ed @rlification pmgram meagement As As.islet Director of Conymtions ard fnucation pi$ the
Assciation of Old Crowi an €lectronic defens.
olsociation h the WashinSton, D.c. are4 I *as
rcsponsible for metinS planning, educdional

me, so

I visiled Dalla ed eventually acept d

v.fr loa ntr.r.st dla eo*hgelh

relalionship progrss*
TIle NATA ir cune ty .valuatinS ib com-

,1C: NATA appealed

to me be.aNe of the Edsition it w6 toirg thrcugh tow&d pofessional
staff nonagement. I felt thlt I would be chal-

puLr syst€m .nd Amand! is ov*@in8 the derign of sftwe which will accommodlt both
the NATA lnd the BOC. This involves flslult'
ing the B?e of system the NATA ned$ and
choosing the system thlt best mers tlDse neds.

l€n8d by the position pith NATA and would te
sble to make a lasiq @ntiburion. Als, I felt I
would enjoy worldng wift Alan, ed with the

meling plannint Btjlls to

Nevs: Vh!

NATA?

prosrm plening, membership Ban.sement ed
public relationr. In 1986,I moved to u Assisrant
Director lo6ition at rhe Ameri@n Orthoiic ed
Proslhetic Associltion (AOPA). To brcad.n my
experienci, I @pred s position as Assistsrt
Directd with the Am€ricln Boad for Certification infrhotiB mdProsth€tics (ABC), whichis

as a

Nc*s: Hov du loa kan ol.htt Job op.nw?

I knew Alan Smiih thmugh my pork in

!$ociation mesgemenr. He and P.ul Gr&e
cme to look !t the softwde I had designed for
the ABC. tecluse rhe ABC srructurc is very
simil.r to the crenr NATA/Boud of Ceriifica-

F.

mirrion to meei with me. At ilar m@rir& he
uked me if I would be intersted in visiring
position ofAssistant Execu-

(ve Dir€cl,or. The posilion, the Bosrd of Dnec,

lsociation

h€

a very su@srhrl Arnual Me€ting
symposium is erFc|d in N.lr Or-

in

th.fttur.JorNATA?

descibed appealed !o

swic6 io the NATA meflbership. I0m ayed at how much hls been accomplished a! the volunIee l€v€l ai fte NATA. It is
myple ihat the st!ff wil be able !o compl€menr
he voluteretrorts and facilitde 0n cv€n higher
l€vel of a@omplishment.
vdiety of valuable

Aneoda Cuhadson- NATA

Asist t Eatutive

Amarda's job desdipiion is .n evolving

N.tr:

on€. She is con@nEa.ing on fou areas: me.ting
planning, compurs operations, BOC, and &ily

,{C: I

staff operation. In a(Hition

toth*

tuti€s.

Arrar&

and mansgeable €nvironmen!

and the

.fforts,

th€ n€xt one !o t*o ycas, I forese the
devetopmenl of a troly professional, expnencrd
statr, able to prcvide a very hiSh level ed wi&

Hc infomed m€ lhat he hrd sloken with I.n

brt,

she

ACi Ovd

tion (BOC) structure. I saw Ale aeain in Chi
clso in July [990] at the Annual Meetinr of rhe
Ainerican Society of Association Executiyes.

to discuss the

s

opdations ponion of Ihe Artrud M@tiry and
Clinical Symlosium. Th€ NATA staff h6 3smed rcsponsibility ror e*ibit sales ard rssiSnments. @nvmtion re8ishatio+ a[ hotll ud calerirg danSemenb, and all @nhets md *rvices. she willbe porkinr closelywiih Tim Ksin,
he progran Chaiman of the 1991 meetine, ed
De.n Kl€inrchmidt, the host trainer. Through

N.es: Whct.lo roa s..

asbls Alu with his work load.
As Are's chi.f of sLff, Arneda hd ben
developing polici$ and pr6.dues to 8ov€rn
daily operatiom. She hopes !o crcatc ! mde ef,
ficieDt @nsistent operation, ! mde sEucnEd

Ddl8

rhe

use

form

tatioi. and recdification vh @ntinuinS .&cation hB prepe.d me well for myjob with NATA.

Hor€n, Exe@tiv€ Dir€ctor of AOPA, lsking

hd

wses

ud Clinical

ofrcgulation edpublic protection. In 1987. s
Dircctd of th€ ABC. I be.de inv.lved with rhe
National Commission for Certirying Agerciet
and w4 eledln to siton theCommission's Board.
Thk exprienc., along with my involvement
with edu@tiord rccreditatiotr, f&ility a...edi-

,lci

Amanda also has the opportunity lo pul

lhes€

$e c€nficltion am of the AOPA. In this
position, I spenl a y@ snd a h.lf l€aming ll)e
barics of certification, irs role and value

rtrucrur. very sinilu to thrt of NATA/BOC, stE
plans lo offer iNights 3 th€ new NATA/BOC

tortjl u. ce.q tNh?

would like to move inlo 6 executive
diretor position. Ho*ever, I hav€ a great deal ro
leam before

Im

ready for tha! tevel.

Im

fortunare !o be able to eork with Alan, *ho trk s
arcal int rest in $€ Frsnal developm€nrofhis

st!ff.

md a rcB. of

Sh€ is rcfling a the on-sii. staff Dembd
respoNibl€ for ov€rse.int dlity operatiors ofthe
NAT{BOC. &mrda
offenng suggeslions on how !o rcsEuctue v.rious procidoEs
andrconfisure work flo*. Haviry come from &

*illt

who, ot.

A,n!nd.s

cu€ndy i! ojoyins DaIs!

v€ry

much.'The NATAst!trhss beenvetye.l@m-

i*ing time to show me uound ,rd making
sue I feelomforllble" sh. stded.
ing,

NATA News

NFL Charities Supports NATA
Ar pet of iE onsoins mrjor 8r&ts prot,u, lh. Nrtiond Foo6all kitue Chditia
domLd 375m 6 thc NATA m Nwember
25.

rg9oiDN.wdds. Pr66t

of rh.

d

sirheend

third$l!Ir.r.tih€ AdanraFrloB-New

Orlans S.ints 8r,tr , ln. filod5 will bc used io

Flvit

sdolrahips for std.nt6

prusuing

c{..t8 a catitr.d atN€tic ifain.rs.
1L grllrl wa Ptlsdted on behalf of
NFL Cheities ty Desn Kleinschmid! hesi-

d..u of ihc PD Fmtball Athletic Trainm'
Sociay, !d herd lthletic train€r ofhe SaiDB.
A@pnog for NATA rrere Are A. Smi0!Jr.,

Exeutiv.Dircctq, ed BinCh&nbe$, Chanman of th. NATA Grers and Schola$hip
Committee, Dd headathletic tainer.tFull6ton Colese io Fulledon, Califoni&
Sinc€ 1977, NFL Ch&iri€s, which it

NFL Chatities rclesedati@ Dean neinschnidt (cente!) prcsents e $7500
Bitt chanb€ (ruhq and Atao sni//, (teft)-

hedqud€redinNewYorkcity, hs@nEib!or.l of $80,0m io ole NATA. This
lont-t€msupponhst .nin6tumental!oihe
NATA schoteshiF pros.ms.
ut d

a

Formed by the NFL clubs

in

1973 so

thal the clubs @ll€clively could ms&e

Sruts

lo worthy nation.l @ues, NFL Cheitie
ha mad. divlrie Srant commitrtrmrs iotd-

in8 more than

$ll

gant to NATA'9

minion. Fundin8 for NFL

Cheiti€.6ms ftom lhe lic€nsiry efforts of
Lte NFL sd authorized club tr!&muks of
NFL Propedies.

The Pe si Games
LnaSihe orsanizing ard supplyins ihe
medic.l cee for aI 12,000 lthlets at s spons
f.rtival. Tlo, iftaSine thal lhe sporl! festival
took

plae in mid-AugBt in l Gplus aletE

DoB it sund like the Olympics in lhe
Mojav€ Desed? It wsn'r It was the Pepsi
Gmes of Texs, held in €rily Aususr. The
Games festued mor€ athleres lhan the Scoul
Olyhpi6, vhich drew rcu8hly 9,,100 com-

The Pep6i cam€s is
sponsorcd by the T€xas

e

.ntlual festival

Anaieu Ad

F.d.rarior. TheeventstE&B

athleles

eric

ttmud,

out rhe sr.rt€ to @mpete in fiiny slorts, rangin8 ftoln B@e., to paier polo, to horreshocs.

Thjr yeG, Camlton-Fann€B

Breh pllyed

Dr. Jos€ph Butrs, head of th€ Instiiure of
Spora Medicin. in Camuton, athleric Eain,
Eddie Lanc, s lons-time NATA memh.r,
Mi$El Bensvid€s, and Javi€r Solis wqe responribl€ for 6ndhg "more rhe ?5" athleric
t.ir€rs to cue for th€ athlets.

6

Deccmbex 1990

"Hopetully, we'r€ just 8oi,8 to sit
around srd twiddle

b.fore

liEly

fi.

ou thumbs," Butb 0!id

Games. While rhat

6q

the

Gr!n$

w6

not cD-

to offwithout
a mdor injury, . fact ,ttibutld to the Fcpathe

did

ration Dot b beforehrnd by the lthletic Eain-

PEp& ion includ.d mailing inftrmation on how to avoid irjuies, helt rclated
adoihetrise. Thi! pr.parrtion paid oft as
lhe most serious hjury @orded w3 ihc
@llapse ofa Gam6 orssizq frDm erhrustion. Athletic rainen w.r€ on hand !o
enrue that nothirS woBe happ€ned.
In f&! .rlleric iain.rs werc on hand st
virtually all €vent riEs. LDe, Bemvider,
and Solis seuled ll)€ help of trsinds ftom
$e Ddla-Fod Wonl Meboplel Mosr of
the aU elic trdreB @me tDm aiea high
schoolr, giaiDr up dEn find week off befor€ r.nming to schml io lrepare for rhe
OtrEr .thtetic trainas cme ftom he
@llege od univer.ity l€!.1. Thc Univerrity

of Norft Teffi, UniveBity of T€x.! !t tulir8l,on, East Tems State UniveBity, and Texat

Womlnb Univ€rsity wqe rcprc*ni.d.
"We're a rerl close-loit goup eund

hqe,"Solis,theatl elic traincr

at

Wqsh&hie

HishSchool.said. "wehadsuchrr@d0oal)
response th8l only arca p€ople were used."
With the problem of staffin8 @nquse4
Dr. Bulr ard lhe Stesing Commiuee fa.ed an
even larg€r tsk in providing the necesrary
m.dical suppli4. The budget ws almost noneri6t.nt, Butts ssid, $ rhe d,ocior te8sn cdlint
in ftlos. "Therc w.s a lot of'rem€mbq when?
w€[, ftat dsy hs [rive4" Butb joked"
In th. end, 13 sponsB came lbrough with
virtudly e!€rlthing nede4 nom banda$s
ard br@s, !o aspirin ud rubt ins .lcohol. A6
the &ys ofwork wound dowq the train€r. had
lo pond.r why thcy tsy€ their l8t e.ek of
summer to the

Gm€s. "W.'re

te€ring for thi.ss,

'

always

rcltlI,

Benavi&s said. "The
@&hes don'talways have the athletic Eainq's
knowledSe," Lane otrqed. ssyir8 they were
neede4 and that *B reasn €nou8h.

Committee Forum
in *hlctic hinint. while m.ny strtes brso
ften rcgulation on enification by tlle NATA
ro@slltBhave.atdilionslrequirnEnts. C.r_

GovernmentalAffairs

tifiotion by tlle NAT{
This

L. Csph.I, PI, ATC
ch.imdl G@tmor.l AfiliB

Deid

distubiq dev.loFnal war

ftsl

bmudt to

the

foreiont Phcn rlJPoBs lo

Clnieco.porat
R
Athletic Train.B Commit&t w@ r.c!iv.d.
Ln ! repon 8iv€n at lhe National symFsiun
lhc survey @nducEd

is t@ncurofa.riviry. Th. Govqnmental AITaiB Commiu4 0f rh€ NATA
wil m lonsq be jlt8t ! cldindousc fot irfomttion on legirlative r€gulation ofatHedc

with

any nam.

Ent.hrrue ir

Eainds (a!

chsse,lhcre

thc scoF

ws

its pFiec€sfor, the LiceI8ule

Commitlee). This Commifle int ndslodpand its role. While monitarins l€Sislaliv.
ESulatory efrorts by the various stltes will
slill be a function of the Commitr.e, other
a.rivitics are bcinS considded.
InrcviewinS lhe parmetqs forth€ smPe
of&tivityofthc Commiite€, two arels ofon'
@n bccame quite evi&nt. Fnst, m.ny ath_
leti. Esinas in stlla lhat have reSutstion are

ignoretof

lhat law.

in

itbem. slPlr-

lthletic Esincrs w@ F!.1icing

in violation of tlFir dlre hw. Fot exmPL,
moy sill.s reSular. $c sit of Flcti.t by
aU elic taine6. ItldDsc strE ,ptni@larly
hredctrin€.lb.forc
rhose which regulat
1980, tE only lisLd sil! ofpr.dic. L ih. lradiliond trdnin8 room scning. Clinic tthreic
trrin€rs msybe in violalion oflh.l.!* in thos
strbs if lhey @ refcninS to thcms.lv*
lthletic trairen while vorking in a clinic s€t-

S@n4 atN.tic EaireB

6

he quit€ costly for the lthlelic tEineF

Indiuapolir hst sudn€r,

€nt thsrmany

who movc to a stlte thst hE regulation may
not €liSibl€ fd iL Obvifind lhat they
ously, €ith.r of ths siturtions
Pror€ to

e

fne

ir-

d

s

tin8.
The s€..nd problem ocrur whm an
athletic Irdner moees inlo t shr. wherE r.8uhlion is h .ff@! only to find thst they ae.ot
eligible fdr.$l,tbi, 8d@ns€quendy, co'
not pnctic! in thlt Butc. TerG lttd llinoit
hsve v.ry speific rcquircincnts Et&ding

ste

mena b.fore &cePtint a position lh€rc.
(Addr6*s of rtlte retulalory sgcncies a.e
Nailabl. from G'r€ Natiomt Office). S.on4
ifyou &e in a staL wilh regulstion, make swe
thst you comply wilh lhe I.w. l8nordne of
rhe lsw is mt an s@plrble excue if you are
found to be in viol.tion of iL

Tls G4€mmontd Afhi6

Trrlftn Us€ th€ tloo t.qulr.mcDts.
4.
Sludc Hours. Mrintain e
smqtDr
s ! r.Ch@klist
cach
followinS
minds to proviaL your student dhl€tic tain- a@uste I€coid of tlt hous sefled und.r t
- athletic trlind, a@ordint to crit€ria
s with curent inform6lion ed professional cdtifi€d
(cuiculum

the

/V€!ys

a$leric

Esi nt

Fof€$iond.

or

i

Chair otcobmrDd' Male students !w@ of th€ sEucte of @mmand
5.

.nd io whom ue thcy iespoGible?

LlrDlllty IDsuraoc€.

6.

t._

NATA Core Requlrcm€Dtslor
Ccrrmcrdor Be fanilia! with chlnge* in
cor€ requnemdts (cEiculurn or inldship).
Csnification pmphl€ts listinS requitd€nts
2.

_

NATA Sludcrt Memb.rshlp.

ryplication wailable and en@ut8e
strdsts to ren.w y€arly. Encou$ge mem-

Hlvc

an

rhst Atd rDd CPR

-

Pmvid€

infomation conciminS the need for liability
- Be a'iare of th. Polici$ of lhe
insunnc..
instilution in which you tunction: !o whom'
when, and wh@ d,oes the cov.r.g. e .nd.)
7. _
TeachlDg Crd.Dttd. En@ur'
lge snddts to ot'rain ! cr€d.ntitl, ad 3Eess
the importan@ of sP@ializinS in a L&hin8
Iietd oih€r lh0n Physiclr E-dwrtion

b€rshipinslstEandstud.ntathletictrinqor3.

oitogicsoli

lNill

fl f,

.resl lo fia gen€nlmom_

NATA ConPet nctes ln Ath'

8.

leltc Trdrlrg.
NATA Codc
9. -

Certrlc.-

-

Trainers

Pmcllc.,

10. _
C€Ittrlcrdor i[d saaae Llc.trsur.Appltcrrbn. Hwc dle applic{tioft avail-

dly

applicuion for ond.t s.
NATA ScbolarshlPs lnd

&le ed €ncourase

reni€nt location snd

mshiP).

folloeingchectlistwilhyousponsorintathletic Esirer to aidyou in you prcp&ation as withintheinstitution:i,owhondotheyrcpor!

d

committs€

publish a column in €ach issrr€ of lhe

"suFrvir€d hou," or ttp6 of @N€s taten

Sup€rvhhg Athletk

Slud.nt Alhlcdc Trsln.r: Review

t $ar_

witl met the re_
in .ny Sivn stale. A

quircmcnb of th.lt*
@llrry b rhis siiustion ocdrs when an
Hetic lrainer ho\i,ir8ly or uDlatowinsly
practicerin arcgulaEdstlt wilhoutlrPlying
for, or rcreiviry, thc ne..ss!ry sPprovd noD
lhc st !!. llirois is noP se.kitt uru.Sistded
.thletic Esin.rs who mly fsce pro*@tion fd
flilule lo @rnply wilh thcn hv.
The Govmmentd Atrairs Comrnittee
h0s lwo r@mmendltions. FnsL mlke 3lr.
thst,1ou m€et rhe stat reSulstion rcqune

C olla ge lU niv ersity Student Athletic
NATA Professional Preparation Checklist

mrrerials.

p€( s€, is not

that an ,rhletic Eain€r

11.

_

Gr&rts. Encou g. sMents io apply. The
rc\rin ere

s u e in A t hbt ic Tr ai^i,t g,
Apply by Februaty I,1991.

12.

Numb"=;
13.

_

N ATA.

Nslioml rnd Dkrricr Hoalhe
Post all job lisiinSs ard sradulte

NtdoDrl

ird Dbdct Corv.n'

don ButlctlDs Post dr!€s and inJomation
educrtional sminaft and synposiums.

14.

or

NATA CmmltGc StlucarE.

Be awarcof the Nalional

re stucturE.

aldDsttictcommit-

Providc stud€nts wilh the ad-

dresses at v/hich

ftey cu contet

he* omed

mid€.s for educational. cstificrion,

ol

Pmfessloncl

NATA News

Board of Directors
Long-Range Plan

D ev elops

Th. hirtory of th. Nltion t Arhletic
Tr!i.a' ?t!@iltior ha t ar chlrlct dz.d
by dynrmic growh, quality FoSramming,

rnd &di..r.d m.rnb€$hip involvcment. At
dle lsso.ialion lots ro rh. mxt ctnnlry, ir
muslt rcrdy ltld able !o mcet rh. cnall€ng€s

!'d

chanSer on th€ horizrn.
Ir an etrort io provide quality nember
s€rvi6 ed to m€Gt member rced5 hlo the
twoty-firstc.ntwy, lh. Board of Dii..l,ors of
NATA har embarked upon the development

plu.

of r Btat dc lons-rd8e

Th. BtrdDdc ple win @nsidE ttc tutue crurre ofthc ficld of athletic rraining ad
oudinc how thrt tuhre

wil

impact edb€

impact dbyNATA. Th. plu slso wiu focus

3tateSis which the
6hould
'sci.rion
employ lo
lh. lref.red
future for il!
Ddb€rs 8nll th.n p.of.rrion.
Th. planninS process pil !s!€$ ft.hbcr lerviccs, .vslude Elevmt ten& .d isru.r facing lh. profBsioq pbirt poLdial
on the

.Iet

m.ds ofmcmt rs, mdcla.iry
ard €stlblish a spocific mission rtatem€nt
which cl.lrly dermcr NATAT Fryose ed
r€lson forextut nc.. It e,illinvolv.anumber
of sleps lrtl offe n opporbrity for fldy
nemb€r of NATA 0o panicipsle in its d,eveL
chanS€s in drc

Duriog lhe wint r ard sprins of 1991,

sDelphip@Isn

dypillt

prc6s,

s smrller trcup of pople who are
considded kmsl€dgEblc about the curr€nt
sirtus and futuE tr€tds in he alhl€tic tnininE
profe$ion $/ill rcspond io a Beries of &l!il.d
qu€stionnairer. Th€n rlsFnsca in w ting,
wil be cry6tdtirld lo identify iF.ific lreE
of consensus and disagreem.nl.
L th€ eely monfrs of 19r, s

tutB

symposium eillbe hel& Duing lhis teoiay
plamirg symporium, saeral dozen nationd
and dirEict lesdas

se,rct

r.rults

witl8aficr

and dis.uss

ro

siw

the

th.n implicllioB

for the hrtuie of NATA. SFat 6 who are
exp€n in a.ea! ruch ,s &m8r.phics, health
care, economics, rnd

t

chnology

'flill

ddres

lhe parriciputs. PsnicipanE will work in
smdl 8roup sadngs lo discuss lhe erpen
pr$enl.0tion uddevelopa consmBum dE
tuiure dnecdon for NATA.
Lt th€ sprins of r92, a fnal plening
workshop i,ilbeheld. Thc Bodd ofDiretors will Eview sll tbe prwiou! sllF and
information gdhsed at @h. Th€y eill review the input fiom 0E f@us group6, th€
findinSs of th€ membd ud ron-memtJer
rcs.lrch, 0d the @n*nsu rcached a! rhe
pl.nninS rymposim, thcn m.ke @nclusions
atout fi. fuhr€ of lhe NATA ed the prDfes-

eitlt &fhed ed
3.tionplanswittt oudind. Thesepleswin
help diret the NATA foi yelrs to @me.

groups wilbe ondEtld. Durin8 ttlese foctrs tEup6, reSuld, AE sroots
membst of NATA wil shde d1.n ftou8hts

sion. speific obj.rtiv.r

ud opinions atouitr€nd!

The Board of Directors hs $lered
Laerence-LiteradCompsyof f..nsas City,

sderalfoc$

lhe profession and the

and issues

coEs

sff@tin8

of action which

NATA should tlke ituo the n€xi c€nn ry.
Thqe focus 8rouF wil Fovide hfomstion

Misui

needed k, tate the nexl step in the Focess.
In the sFins ed @ly summ.r of 1991,

Lrwr€nce-Iliter and Compuy rodly con-

r

hembq-m.ds 6uNey, ond non-mcmber
lcl€phooe in!6vi.ws will be 6duct A A

MiE6 sw.y will tr mdled to fl.ry m€mad wil providc a uique oplortunity for
€rch p€$on !o paniciplr. in dle planninS
ber,

proctss. Qu$tiotrs will focus on currcnt ani,
n d.s rbout s€rvic.s ud progt8s. .nd wil
e4lore tuture bmds sd rceds.
The non-member relephone h!.rvi.ws
vill help to detlrmine why som€ afiletic
Eainds h8e not ch$€n to beome m€mb€rs
of lhe asociation. This inJom.tioq logeher
widr th. findins. of the writlctr member su,
ncy,
@mpiled inlo I r.Frrt which win
fonn the brsis of infomdion for 0ic next srep.

wilt

Deccmbcr, I 990

Professional
Education

flll of r99 r,
6ndEt d.Inthi!

Dudng [t€ latc summ.i atld

ro facilitale rh. dlvelopment oftE
visionary srnte8ic plan. Foundd in 1950,

will) morc sei..ions ud Fofessionat
saicti.r rhan ,ry lim in UF Unir.d Srrrls.
The @6ultet's rol€ eill b. !o facilirlb rh€
frcqs, guide th. pdticipsnts, lnd brht M
outsid,.pc6pective. Ho*.vd, the plu ehi.h
sotts

wil

be d.vcloped win be &e r6ult of m.mbers, volunter ierd€B, ud tsd€rs in lhe

fnofession, &hiahg r onensus about the
tutlE€ @u* ofNATA.
The results of th€ plfiming proces

eil

Committee
Update
Robsr S. B€hke. Chaimu of
NATAPiof€$ional Educrrior Commiulr (PEC), rcpotu lhat colrbomtion
with the Ame.iclr Medical Arsociati@'s Committ . on Alli.d Hlalth
Edwation ed Aereditltion (CAHEA)
h$ tetun on the developm$t of the
new Essedials @'d Guid.liNs fot u
rhe

Ac$edited Educ.tiorul PtugtM

fd

On October 20, 190, NATA repinctudiog fou nember8 of
the PEC plus lhe NATAT ncwly-ap-

Esohtiv6.

poinled Assislant Executive Director,
Amanda Cultertlon, mei wirh thc Assist8r DiEtor of CAIIEA .rd with

phlEicirns ftom ['e Arncricu Ac.d'
.my of Pedistliq, lhe Am6i@ A.tdemy of Fmily Physicians, ud th€
Anerican Ofiopaedic Society for
Sporis

Mdicine

to initiat€ work on the

Suid€lin€8.

A h,ture irrue of dl. fl,A?'{ l{rys
on rhe stat$ of the
tranrition tom NATA "approved" enucarional proSrams to CAHEA "scdedited"educerion progarnr forentrylevel
athletic trainers. The PEC EdEator's
Wortshop ar rh€ l'9l NATA Arnusl
M€etins ud Clinicd Symrorium in
New Orleds wil be&vot d entirelyto
th€ Eesition. Of, behaf of the PEq
Behntcst otrdy en@u8es ttladee
at th€ workhop by thos. who u€ cur.ndy iNolved in r) a NATA q,r,roved
edlc.tion pb8ran,2) m athletic trah-

will fei!]re d.taib

ins education prog m, and 3) an educ.tion program pIepuint stud€nts !o sit

forth.certific{lionexamin ionaisthe

te snnouned ed disEs€d

at lhe 192 mtional onv€ntion. B.twea lhen and mw,

Details conceming th€ protrm,
sitr. lnd time of the Enucator's Work-

ev€.ymemt r offl€ dso.irtion win h.ve the

shop

oppo.tunity lo panicips.e. This is e imporllnt responsibility b@!Be, aftq a[, th. tuof NATA i6 in fic han& of its memb@s.

Anuual Me€tiry dd Clinical Sympo6iun pr.-rcsistation infmtriod.

tu

wil

be sent wirh the 1991

NATA

The day the team died:

Smaha Remembers Marshall

U niversity

by Peter Harriman
H€s6thm

inth€

f&s

of otherpeople. He

can stilt r€catt the sounds of th€ir voic€s. The
eaent b as aivid lo him a! the day it hapFn.d.
Twenty yees !8o, on Novmber 14, 1970,

seventy-five footbal players, o&h€s, a*netic
lrain€r., atl etic adminisnators, ed tem sup'
lorr€rs died instandy when a charlered DC-9 sr-

buletir flshed rcors tel€virion sc.@ns in
Huntington then. "A DC-9 wE &en ar TriSr.te. I kftw it had to b€ u." Smrhs ssys.
He leam€d of ll)e crash the rarne line 6 a
youg womu, eitht morths preSnant, with !
news

loddler in her

ryins th€ Mushal Universiry footbal llam

slmmed into a ridSe ned the Hunthtton, wv,
Tri-Stat Airpon and bur6l inlo flames.
Mark Smaha of Mosclw, wA, was supposed to be on the

plaq

Now the hesd atliletic trainu al WashinSton
Siate Univ€rsity

tional Alhl€tic

(WsU) ed Prqid€nt ofthe Na'

Tr.ireB'Assciation.

!23'yefi 'old gaduaie

Smah8

wa

studentand aEsistmt trairer

Mushall in 1970. He wd suplosed to mak€
the Eip io East C.rolina University wilh th€
fooibal team November 14 but because he had
a paperdue h aclas and impending Esponsibili'
ties as the b6ketbal Eainq, h€ asked anoihu
at

stud€nt tainer to 8o itr his Place.
Instead of diDg in . pl.,€ crash, Smaha
sPent thrce days helping to idntiry bodiq. He
wentio l4 tuDenb in a w@k edws spallbellq

!r

12 of them.

"It chuged my life,"

he says. P€rhaps

prisinSly, it

hd

not mad€ him

tic. hste.d.

the

€xpe.i€ne h4

prcciation for life, ud it hs givo hiD (mpa&
sion lhal is disqiminating but deep.
"l hsve a lot of athl€tes who think I don'l
have any @mDassion," he says. "Wha a kid
tlows his kr€e End can't play anymore, it hurls
ne. But when a guy com€s in wifi a litde cul I
don't have compassion. That's bstuse I have
sen the absoluL eorst you car see."

atlree-

point game ,o East Carolina. That left M0rshall
wilh a 3'6 record. But ftr@ of the los*s were by
les lhu a touchdown.
"MllEhall had just buih s nee stadium,"
Smaha says. "They'd had ! lot of recruitint
violatioN aDd had ben kicted out of the MidAmericin Conference. But lhey were starting
over. Thcy'd blouthl new kids in ud lhqe wE

M sh.I

Family ard tiends of ihose on lhe ptane

!

*ilh us. Th€re are no
Th€y've sI been killed. wcne.dto
have you come to the airpon with 6."
Smaha ga6er€d lhe i€am\ medical r@rds.
"I went to th€ armory ai the sirFrt Sabtday
night. I got home Monday niSht-"
The @ryses h.d b@D burned teyond r@g-

''You've got to @me

swivo6.

"They use an etht or l2-poi sytEm, I
for8ei cxacdy what it is, in id€ntifyin8 bodis in
that condition. It ircludes boilint Flvis.s !o d.llminesge. Thafs ho* fiey d€termin dwhomy
mentor wB. thatand api@ ofspon @ar cloth off

Everybody wd just 8esin8 start€d."

in @ntrdt, Smaha says, to mther firh. anmd.d. The rrud€nt t ainer who took
his plae on lh€ ni8ht *a5 fron ! litle West

Virgini. @al mining town.
"There was a tiny firneralhome in the to*n,"
Sm.ha remembers. "Itwa aSeage@Dvsted k
! ftneral home. It hrd lhat linoleum on lhe floor

fiar look lik€ wood but isn'L I! hsd a
rusted{ut he6q ud rr'€ had

t

the

e

had

play4

mdpeople as@ialad with

flown. The

temt equipmenr hld
uive4 Smana ws

rctuned by EEk. Who ir
the only one left to

ulosd iL

"I w$ unpackinS trmks lhat had ben litted
with Act *raps that were srill wer wirh rw€at lnd
I k ew lhe playeF who had worn hem were

lhe

Meshal rratedy ro
WSU fooiball laM this y* the nitht beforc

ils

tme

Smaha talked about the

with USC in

t s Artels.

''I 8ot reat motional,"

he says,

"l

had

a

rcal

diffi@lt time gefiing thrcugh it Th. Firl I w3
EyirS,o m.te is thar we do take a lot for grot d.
It\ rcauy important to enjoy the erperioce of
playint fooib.ll, to erpdien@ a[ the emotions
aM lo do thebest you can, because you may n€ver
8et

uothq

sir

chan@ at

id.ntifi.d. ft€n

1955

proc.s-

dj.ee, ad

the fmily lived in this Iitrle te.ny coal min€rt
house. The kid wu buied on s fanily plot 12
mil€r ftom iown. We &ov€ thEe on a oneway
dirt road. Th.r€ p€re moonshine distill€rie
dong rhe rca4 ed people would look at us 0s we
drcve by. I! made me feel un@mfortable.
''They believe in buryins p€opl€ on top of
hills thde. They say it\ closer to heaven. We had
io..rry $€ casket 150 ysrds up a mount insideitr
lhe rain. The two Suys who du8 *,e 8'ave wde
rtill tEre. Th€n rpades werestill in thedirL They
w@ sittirS by a fiE with then shotSum, ciSarcttes. .nd b.€r
ody

dd w.tched us."

Smaha$y.thatirtheaft math
h€ trcke down ody on e.

ten

of th€ trag-

out a! lh€ airpon 60 or

slep. I wd toint b&k hode
forrli$lewhileior$L I stoppd and got a rcwe
70 hous without

paFr. When I pull€d it fiom

th€ rack, I r.nd tlle
hesdlires. It hit me. ud I lost iL"
The c.mpus memorial s€rvic. "8ot some
whal emotional," he rem€mber., "but )Du can

In the days after the dah, Smah.'s molhq
phoned him from town with more bad news. ODe

of his hiSh sh@l friends had ben tjUed in
Vietnam. He wa so drained by the Mmhal
d€ths. thou8h, "It didn'l men an)iting lo me. I

6uldn'l

f€el anything."
Many p.ople know about ile tragedy. Bul
th€y tnow the dead as nDmhds nol as p6ple.
Smaha tnew thc p€opl€.
"They werc srqt kids," he sys. "When I
w6 spatinS to th€ sU) t am at USC,I was
thinkin8 of Ted Sho€brid8e, th€ Mar.hatl quarterback Hc ws from a litde ,o*n i, New Jersey
or smepla@, a rcsI ArlAnerica'tle kid.
"I had a pictre of the MuBhall t rm on my
watl herc (at WSU) for about I0 years. I fndly
took it &wn when we r.tnodeled the tainir8

0

it."

bodies ftom th€ Mar.hall team plrne
funerats ,ook

pla.!

snie

widely aneniled univeBity memorial
hat reminded Smsha of John F. K€nnedy'B
at a

a tuneral

siotr of lbout 0lree car..
"Th. kid's dad had black luns

''It ws aftq I'd
Only the

were neve.

'Th@ was justa reil niceenlhusiasm.round
rhe tea. All rhe @aches were dce guys. Th€y
wqe youDg. They were just getainB staned
The plane was due 10

a

su'

or falalissharp€ned his ap-

lost

was

were directed !o a HuntirSlon hospilal.
"Thcy h€rded €vqyonc inio @nf.r€rc€
mm. I figued that's wheE they wq. pinS ljo
brin8 lhe survivon. Time wdtby, ed th€n two
si..te tIooFrs ard a pri€rt gratJb.d me. Th.y sai4

moro*

Mshall's ThunderinsHerdhld

ams. Herhusband

Itt

neral

ft-

neral, md $ey wq€ buri€d on r hill in Huntingl,on. A monum.nr has b€€n .r€ctEd over then

l.nd at 7:45 p.m. A

NATA News

adinc.thlelrc rrainer..ndhe hd lo.DlhacL h's

rcom, and look it home. Those kids wer€jusr like
fi. kids roday. Tleyle all the same. '
The plane crah ended any beli€fSm.ha had

B,ad;r. sodies,o

"If you hlve ever had 75 people yanked
aom you, p..ple lik. Brld Gossens, Drcw Bled,
s@s. Sh&mbe WriSht-FaiE, Mike Prices, ed

"People say you wde lucky not to

te

I(Mn'tl@k.titasbeinglucky.

I n lvl emo f lQm

rierced one of the more memor.ble football
games ofhis caieer. ne NCAAallowedMmhstt
ro play with ftghmd football playeB in 1971,
and lhose players. and playeB who had been
neshmen in 1970 and did noi die i, the plane
cr6h, beatXavierUniveBity o" a 25-yard r.reen
pass in the closint seconds oflhe fisl gme h the

on the

You

reach

Sm.ia lefl Mdshall in 1972 .ftq @mple!
in8 his gr.duale degree, bul not before he expe-

Jim Livengoods," ftom the WSU te!m, "just
yanked frlm lif. with the snap of a finser, itk
realydif6c.ultio und€rsl.and why itws their tim€

plane.

some orrhe

"leover
ing load in ihe arhleric
deputment created by the
deaths of the h€ad .thletic tainer and coach€s.

jusl

on rhe ploe, rhat\ all"
Thirty days after the ac.ident sm.Ia says,
he w.! eilh the fiFr Mdshau team to fly out of
the airport when he @mp.nied th€ bask€tbal
team on 3 r@d trip .r trainer. "We were also the

fltt-as wd€n't

finlted

l.ndblck

to

cidentccmed.

itr

"Thar wio is Dp there wilh (WSU) beating
(nunber-one reked) UCLA iD 1988, and the
1982 Huslry 8ame
It was a fine,

won by th€ Cougars)."

lilrle ldumph. It is hddly a

.rprise, inouth, th.t it w6 not enough to offset
the tragedy of he previoDs year. Smaha lefi

rhrt airlon whqe the ac,

There *er€ some

(als

exious fa@s.

Mashall. "ed I have nevq been back. I said I

but il was OK."
Afterthe crah. Smsha wa nad€ Mdshall's

never would be back.

do6n't

have very

ed

I exp€ct I never

eill. It

pleael

nemories for me."
But he r€nembers llre team rhat died. It hd

memo.ialiu d in fie names of bdldin8s ed
siltu.s on the Mmh&ll cmpus. ADdonthetwodecade &niveBry of tbe ptane crash, lew
been

\r1L'l \ir'it,s
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,

memorials will ro doDbl be mad..
Buithe rem livs on in eother way, too. At
WSU. "We always say the t ord's Pr.yq beforc
a game," Smal. says, and before rhat I always
say a lide prayer for rhe kids '' that they pl.y
well, that nobody 8e1s hurr.
''When I do that the picrure I h.ve in my
mind is of that (Mdshall) foorball leam. aDd

R.printcd

si$ Fmnsim

Dany Nes., Nw.mb€r

Imm ldlhoirvllE
l0ud ll,1990

,arice Daniek, R!'D ATc
Bobby Banon, PhD, ATC
Gordon CrahaDL Ms. RFT, ATC
J€rry Rh@, ATC

ConEibutoIs
E

d.r.

Dqr.nt, PhD, ATC

I.ff Faia EdD, AIc
Nir. P.!tin, MEd, ATc
J.ff Konir, MEd, ATc

Ml,!dT.w6b

ux, rr..d
co,Ln MdEr.r

J.

&trra Dhrlla

ANNOUNCEMENT
Maerial for rhe feature Asociation Activities," which pieviously app.Ned in Athletic
Trai hi^e, JNATA, is now conpnedby Ieif Konin
for the N,4rA lr'er. Plede s€nd a icles. hono6
aDd aweds, commen$, districl od state news,
ard anyotherintercsthg featDres you m.y wmt
f€llow NATA DembeB to know, tol
Jeff Konin. NIEd, ATc
Hedhsouth Sporls Medicine
122214fi Avenue Soulh
Suite 212

6d) TR]-NATA

@copyridt N,{TA N@s, De.enber, leeo

Addasi con.rpond6.e to:
3312 W6t C.ry Sheet

Rnhmord, Virgiri. 2!221
(8e) &o-NATA . FAX (80!) 358-9951

December, 1990

Bnmingham, Alabama 35209
Jeff will be glad to asist yoD with any ques
dom )ou may have regdding submitting material for $e NAI^ Nas. Ple6eeU (205)9307051, or FAX informalion ro (205) 930,9369.
Deadliner for rDbmission eel
Jeuary 31, 1991 for the Much issu€
April 30. 1991 for ihe June issue
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William t uis Dascoulias, a loDg time
NATA memt€r physical therapisr and cenfied
aLtletic lrainer, pass€d aeay on November 20,
1989. He wa 68 yeds old.
While sening his country in lhe Nary duing world Wd [, he st ensuEn€d his tacktrcund in physical therapy throDgh his sh;pbodd
asignnelt s head of the Physical Therapy Dep{tnenl And his dischete ftom lhe Navy, he
8r.dualed fiom Eatern Sch@l foi Physicids
Aides in New York Ciry. with a @nificate in
Physical Therapy. He swed as a head auiletic
trajner ar Niagda Unive6iry i, New York and
also worked 6 e athletic lrainer wifi sever.t profesional bdeball od baskelball teams. L 1950.
h€ served as athletic Eainer for th€ San Francisco
Stale Collete football

tem.

Wiuim

Dascoulias was a pioner in the
Califomia Athletic Trainers Association and the
Nationrl Athtetic Traine6' Association. He en,

ourr8ed m&y youDg snrderts

to choose a

c@er

in athletic traininE, His conEiburions !o alhletic
trairing and physic.l thenpy in the stat! of C.lifornia will b€ evidenl for many ye6 to come- A1
fi€ time of his de.th. he ed his wife owned and
operated a physical 6erapy clinic in San Mateo,
Califomia.
He is sunived by his wife Eurydice (Kiki)

Honors & Awards
MICHIGAN'S NEW HALL OF FAME
TheMichiganA&leticTraif,eN Society hainiti.tedaHallof
Fahe *iih lhc indwlion of Gayl. Lobbi€" Robin,on ad J&k
H.ppistll (posthumously) of Michi8m Stlt Univ.rsity (MSU),
Jim

Hut .nd bn

Pad4ock (loslhumously) fom the Unive6ity of

Michisa. J&k"C&tus Jack"Jones fiom W6tqn Michise Univs'
sity, and Rob€rt "Doc" WhiIe of Wa)ie Stde University.
The induction ceremonier took pl&e on Jun€ 5, 190, at Michig4 Siare UniveBity Munn I@ Arena on the cupus of Michitatr

StsieUniv6ity inLusing, which *ill
Hdl of Fme.

be

fiepemeenrsil!

for

$e

Glyk "Robbi€" Robimor
Gayle 'Robbie" Robinso, esmed bach€lols ,rd marier'' degr.es ftom Michigrn Star. Univsity ed rcmained lhere s e athletic lairer. Heatr ndedthe 1967PeAnqicanGm6 andthe 1972
Otympi6 in Munich. Robbi€ is a pst membq of th€ NATA Bcd
of Direciois and wd iducted into lhe NATA HaI of Fame in 1976.

Jack

H€ppi[ltll

*.!

Michigan State Uniaersity 's ftrsr alhlelic
trainer. He s€wed as a member of th€ Olympic boxinS and wr.sdinS
teans for th€ 1948 Olympic games in London, attended t*o Rose
Bowl 8Ms. sd w3 a member of the 1952 ,aliorsl championship
Jack Heppirur.0l

foorbal r@m. J&k ws a P4t hsidenr of the NATA
inducred hro rhe NATA Halt ofFam€ in 1962.

kr

od ws

L€n Padd,oct ltLnaled Northem Michi8.n ColleS€ ofEn&a1ion
(Dow Northeh Michisd UniveBity). L 1947, he was hiEd by Jim

Hunt !s a, aisislrntatl etic Eainq arthe UniveBity ofMichiSe, and
s€rved 6ousan& of lthletes durin8 his lenue. He was known for
t€ating all athleler .5 ifth€y w.r€ All Aneri.us. Le wa a 25-ye&
member of lhe

Jim Hunt grad$t d from th. Univ.rrity of Mimesta with .
deSre in physical thdapy in 199. Aft r edkinS G ! @!ch ed

NATA-

h. moved to Ann Arbor in 1942 ed beam. head
!t l,je Unive6ity of Michigan. Jim develop€d ore

teacher in St Paul,

arhletic trainer

"Michigu Hel Cup." ssisled

in rhe implementation of lhe first ice
h@key goali€ mast in 195 I, ed stived !o improve football equipment He wd erndely rctive in th€ NATA *flin8 3 PEsidenl,
Dir€cror ofDistn t Iv, .nd pro8r.m dire.tor for the 1955 6nv6tion. Jim is a25'yee awdd winner, ed wd admiited to the NATA
Hall of Fm€ in 1956.

Jrck Jod6

J&k

Cactus

J&k"

sity (WMU) in 1956

s

Jones

cme to Westem Michitu Univer-

MidAJnerim Conferen@ Sport! M€dicin€ Asseiation ed o-fouded
head arhletic Eairer. He founded lhe

Michiean Alhletic Trainers' Soci€ty in 1976. Jack sned on the
.dvisory board of fte sFis medicine committee for the MichiSo
Srate M.dical Society. anddeveloped the apprcved gmduate alhletic
Eainirt prcgm at \YMU. He is a NATA 25 yed award winner.
rhe

Rob.n C. White
Bob 'Do.' White arended E6ten MichigaD Unive6ity for
un&rgaduar. studies ed completed his master's degrce

vniryof Michigo.
at Wayne Stale

Plddock

awrd

Jltn Honl

ID

l95l,

at rhe

Uni.

Bob became the head athletic Eairer

Univ.niry. He worked wilh the Detroit Liom ftom
6 a @nsultot for the DeEoit Pistons from 1957

19,16 to 1960. acted

!o 1985. dd in 1974. w3 the head a.hletic trainer for the DeEoit
of Wodd Tem Tennis. H. *fled 6 a m€nber of the 1968
Olympic sFrts medicin€ 1€d h Mdi@ Cily and for the World
Unive6ity Gm6 in 194. Bob is a NATA 25-far awdd winner
.nd w.! inducLd inlo the NATA Hall of Farne in 1977.

hver

SWATA Awards Presented
Atl etic Trsinerr'Asssiarion m@tin8 on JDly 27, 1990, th€ folowing avads wer€ presented: Ross Moore Memorial Award
McMekm, Robert hnq ud Kerry Watk€r; Johnson & JohnsonPalt Pr€sid.nt A*ard b George Hayniei and SWATAPsrPrsideDi
Awod and Al€rt Servi@s Awad lo Dennis Prus. Additional SWATA awddr @eived e nol.d b€low.
Al tlt€ Southw€0t
!o Dennis

K6n Mur€y (R)receiveslhe 1990 Hallot
Famo Awsrd rrom Pele Ca on (L).

Ken Locker (R) pres€nts tho Eddi€
Wojecki Awad lo PaulZo€k (L).

The Frank M€dina Award is prosented
to K€n Locker (R)by Bobby Lans (L).

NATA News

HALLOF FAME

Big

INDUCTEES

Presents Award

Castlctan Stale
John Cottore.

iltt !t

Di@lorof AihleticTrrin,

the Std. UniveBity of New York at

Codu4 wa induct d hto the Cstleron
Sllt College Athletic Hall ofFme on Ocrobq 12, 1990. As a stud€nt !t Cstleton.
Cottone

ws u outsilndin8 mid6cHd

l.crcsse

tee, r.aring more l}lm lm car€a

on the

lohts. H€ els nsmed io th€ N€w En8land
All Stln in 1974. H€ was dift.ior of rhe
athletic ttai'linS proSrah st Ca{elon ftom
1978 to 1985 and des@6 much of the credit
for esiabli6hing the q@llent relorarion hel,t
by th.r progam. Sin@ 1985, Cotion€ hls
tc.nheadad etic trainer ed trcgram direclor of lhe NATA approved *hletic Eaining

edlcation

l,Irgah

at

SUNY at Cortllnd.

Sky Conference

The BiB Sh'
gave

Conf.ee

ib ftst Athletic Trdner

of the Y.$ rw&d on Octob.r
6, 1990, lo Demis Murphy of
the Univer$ity of Montam.
Th€ aw.rdwa! pesented
by Guy Crsner, Head All)-

letic Trainer a! Boise Srite
University.

cary oane. (L) yasentiq
ayatd to Detuis Mutpt y (R)

Murra! Stde
Tom Simmons, head slhlelic t aind at
Mumy Stlte Univ€r6ity (MSU) for the past
twenty-fiye y€ars, wer indwred into the MSU
Athletic Hdl ofFam!. In ercmonies held on
Thudly, Oclober 25, 19m, IUr. Simmons
pas honored for d.dic.rion io his profession,
$euniveBity. andlheRaEad €les,c.aches,

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING ACCEPTED
FOR NATA HONORS AND AWARDS
Applications are beint @pted by the NATA HonoB .nd AlrEds Commin€e fo. NATA
Honorary Membes and H.ll of Fme nominations. The deedlin€ for eplicsrion is Februdy
1, 1991. Applications ca,| be obtain€d by crnr@ting th€ NATA hesdquanEs in Dslas or youi
disEicCs di@tor. These awsds wil be prercnred st the
NATA Amual M@titl8 ,nd
clinical Symposim in Ne* Ortems. All 25-yeE awads
handl€d by @mpurd, so .mlications ee no longer n.e6sa!y. For furrler infomation. pl€lse contet cuSe SDltivan,
chaime of the Honois and Aweds commi$e, at (402) 4?2-2276.

l9l
e

Tennessee

Athletit

Trainerst Society
Announces Awards
The T€ntrsse Athletic TrainEs' Society announed the followiDg enual awartsl

Letter to the Editor
Deu Athletic Trainss:

Chananoo8r Corpo.ation
Sp6ts Medici@ P.Bon ol the Y.dl
David Adms
Gene

S ii'tMicvzr O'Rrba

Athlet ic
San

Truiet

oJ

the Y.u

Cotbge

:

J6ry Rot€nsn
rr Saidlia Hish School AthleticTrairet
DouS May

7x Wa en CnnictPrcfesiorut

Athl.tic

J&t Red$een

The employes of 3M

lrnor

Hnl con-

graorlateyouonyourAMAendors€me

e

We at 3M Lenor Hill *ish you rhe best
of luck and contjnued su@ess as key medical profersioMls within $e commmity.

Michele

S.

Git6on

Mlrtet Development Coordhaior

S@.tdylTrcEud

3M Health Car.

EibutioB to lhe

srlt or8aniation ftom 1985

io 1989.

December, I 990

Applications @ availabb nom

NATA headqurteB for CuEicu,
lum, Postgadu.te, and Undqgaduthe

Plaqu.s were also preent€d io fomer
TATS offiqs, P.sident St ve Barrletr md
Jim Lyon, fo. rh€ir @n,

s

allied he&lth !&fession! EDdohement
from America's lrgest medical orgeization cm sitnficutly ssist atlJeric trainers
nltionwid. in gairirg the prcfessional srlors

Orthop€dic
St. PaLil.

hucis

MN

Division

ale scholships. The applications
must be @mpleted ed rcrrm.d ro
rhe NATA by February I,
Scholeship winnm will receivc
oten awards at the NATA Ainual
Me€tins ad Clinic.l Symposium in
New Orl€ss, LA, Jun€ 8-12,1991.

l9l.

District News
SEATA STUDENT ATHLETIC CLINICAL SYMPOSIUM
Th€ l99O Southe8t Athletic Traine$'
Association (SEATA) Student A$letic Clinicsl Symposium wa! clnducted Februey 24'
26, 1990 ar the Hughstotr Sport! Medicin€

Foudation

in Columbus,

Grdsi!.

The

Fouth

Annul Symposim

was lhe largest to daie,
with ovd 3m @Uege and university sttdent
alhletic tainds ir sttendece.
The Stud€nt Athletic Trainss' Clinicat
Symlorium w6 iniliated 5 ye&s a8q followin8 a large bmout of student athletic uains
alth€ Amusl Sumer DisEicl M€etin8. The
idea wB bom to crclte a s€parat€ edlcational
pDgrm 8e&ed specifically to th€ reeds md
htdsts of the college ud university stu.leni
The tust Uue student Athletic TraireB'
Symposiumr w€re conducted al Smford Uni
vqsiry inBirningh.n, Arabams. E&h Sym'
posiun fc.lured a padicDl{ th€me or topic.
At the 1990 Student Allletic Trainers'Cli c0I Symporium, l,opic.s included caldEophic
hsd ud spinar cord injuries in sloris m€dicin€, and legat liability in ipods medicine.

Panel dis.ussion on 'Legal lirbtlity in Spotu Medbihe.' Paniciqnts hon leh to nght ah:
Waien tlonis, ATC, Dzw.s C@& Anoney, Kul Jacobon, MD, Bobq Banon,PhD. ArC. Bill
Jacka. and Andy Ctawson.

ATC

-

on th'
The 1991 Symposium will be hetd et th€
w&s
in
spons
medicine
BrymlconventioncenterinTurcaloot4Alaerap€utic mo.lalities
presenten for conrinuirs edEation crcdit for baina,February 8'10,1991. edwillhiShli8ht
certified.lhlerictainss a@mpanyingdEn pre*nlatioB on the u* of theraFutic moddides b sports medi.ire.
students.

AdditiomUy,

a

r*oiay FoSrd

PITT'S SPORTS MEDICINE INSTITATB
ATTENDS MOSCOW MARATHON
Amed with enough medical equipDeni

for 6,000 nntrers. Dave Elli,, MD, Janes
Lgan& Pf, ATC, Larry GrcIme. ATc,

Tif, Mcl-ane, ATC, Giegory Tut$ck
EIVIT'P, Dsvid Stone,

AS.

MD,.nd Adrcw Suov,

MD, representint the University of
Pitbburgh's Sporti Medicine Insdtut€, lefr
for Mosow Augut 5 andbeSmprep&in8 fd
the 1990 lnrernational Pea@ Mdathon oD
Augut 11. The sports Medicine hstituie,
which ha prcvided m€dicsl @verage for the

PiurbuSh Mdathon sirce 1985, wa invit d
by Events Int rnationale, Inc., ofBo.lon, dd
rhe Moscow Spons Commiu.e, to overs@
fie medicd coverage for lhe Soviet rac!.
As medical consultmls. memb€rs of the

sport! medicine tem offered exp.rtie in
orSmizing the compr€henrive medicd c@
that is .ustom!ry fo. U.s. meathons. InteF

Sha narc tne Soi@t dAn€i@h ,'EDbeB of the nedicd toan lorbo Mo&ow lnte/rlanonal
tle6k@- the An dcan d€Lgation rcNeaented the Unive4iy ol Pi sburghb Spont

Peace

Continrcdp.ll-..

N

viewed befor€ the evcnl tlEy loic€d

€rcil.-

slorls

.mr

we

maale

sti&s

in underslrrd-

in8 lhe ..halenges [lal lie al€rd of us in the

lsted from r

numbe. of m.dical leamr t!e-

carse of its ercellent reputation amont sport!
m€dicine exFtu atrdruntrm," ssidEnsin P.

WhitcNrc of Evcnls
ter.d by lhis in-

Dr. Ellis.

Dr.

L€v

rhe 1980
olympic

Intemstionale, lnc.,

t

*orld-wid. spot'ls meketinr frm. In 1989.
Ea6tsInt m.tiomle$ined wilh th€ Mos@w
Spoi. Comnitt4e io produ.e edgomoreth€
Moscow Intemational Pea@ M!.athon. As
putofiheventu., theNew York and Mosco*
meathons will ojoy siste. maralhon status,
od Nep Yort Mdatton ofhcials will prcvide @nsDltation fo. the adminish.tion

ofth€

Sporrs ComDr. Freddie Fu,

sees

1,800

"We hop€ !o crntinue our nelvly formed
relalionship with Evors Intem8tiomle od
lhe Mot6w Sports Federstion lhrcu8h an exchanSe that could include rs€Ech, educe-

t

tiorul, ed .linical progr&ff," raid

Piltsburgh

No Regulation

tion.

E&h yelr

On Octobq 16, 1990, YATA PreriSteve Cole and Vice Presid.nt Tom
Joner atlended $e Boed ofHealth Prcfes,

Medicine Inrti-

d6t

closely wilh the City of PitrsbuSh Emer-

Sdcy M€dical Servic€s h ov6einS nedly

t,m

m€dical and nonmedical volunt ds.
settinS up and rlrffin8 m aid ststioN dong
$€ race courEe and a MtA*S.H-liLe unit at
fie finish line, @BisrinS of fou. tenb providiry !@te, gend.l m€dicat, and sport3 medi,
cine cue, B wen 4 mass!8e iherapy. Neely
4,mO rsn in th. May r&e, mskirS th. rdio of

onnds

to medical

FEomel fou

k) one.

"We have to plu for mde runners thar
ee lre lccustohedto, udwe'Ut srrkintin

,otdly unfa$iliu teEilory," said Dr. Dlve
Eltis, Marathor medicsl

dnek r. "Langu€e

won'l be thc only bslder wc wil hNe to
ov.rcome. Thp Sovict medical sysrm is
quitediff€r.ntftomoN, mdwea.estMyins
t ying lo mate plalls we hop€ will best m€er
lhe neids of nire M@thon psniciprnts."
"Our exp€ricnes in providinr medical
cue in aI weathcr .xEemes wiU help us to
prepde for Moscow; but rhq. is m@h morc
we musl leam about delivqing ca.. in the
Soviel Union, rsin or shine," !dd.d Jmes
Irryang, dn@lor ofthe Sports Medicin€ Insti
it

llt

.

"We p.ide ou$elves in b€in8 pr.pare4
in a situstion x/lEr. we won't
tnow a lot util we eru.ally 8.i thse."
Two ofricids nom ole Mos@w Mearhon w@ reccndy in Pinsbush to meet their
and h€rc w€

of

Virginia's Athletic
Tlainers

Dr.

Ludmilla

burgh Msra-

Irteg.

e

Amdi6 counbrputs to €xchange infom!,
lion. "Th€y wae eager to le.m ltout theu.S.
medic0l srsLm snd iis inrlsiltion inio rhe

Moscow Sports F€der ion. Both met with
E[i5, Fu, I!rye8, ud otlss fiom the Insti-

sioff me€ting on
the

rdiew of

the

tqDmme ario$ ed

rcgUlatiotr of athlctic

t$ineB

in lhe Commonwealth of Virginia.
As

Laln

p$t oI ilte aglement, tE Pinsbur8h
asked to supply the medic{l equip

ws

EquiEd for lh. ract becau* mwh of n
rvail$le at ![ or Dot available in
lhe quanlities @de4 !@rding io Tim
McLe, who ii on. of the dne r.Pres6tament

is eithe. not

tives

tBvelirg to th€ Soviet Union.
A nuct l€ftPitbburgh Au8ust I for John

F. Kemedy Airpon loadd with thc mctly
domted .quipmenl includint 6,4m @tbn
baus. 15,00 dcohol eiFi 900 ldlEsiv.
badl8cr, 256 rclls of athLtic t!pe, 600 rubbd gloves, 50IV csheieB, nlb6, lnd solutios. 65 lhe.momct€E, and 2 dilgnostic ultteund machh€s. In addirion. lmo Mylar
blant€ts were p&ked for rhejourney and iF
troduccd for ihe tust time to Soaict dnnqs.
The equipment wa| flovn on iIE sene Fin-

ntit flighl 3

lhc PitlsbrEgh &lcgdion.
The Moscow Mllafion wa ftst held in
l98l and is run in @njuction with a 10K

rac.. In pst y€ns, th€ marathon ha! lElcl€d
mosdy Sovi€t runneN ud s smal .onting€nt

ofruDmfromoth€rcounbies. Thisyed,the
Soviet! e opening tlEt r@ !o world,clss
mrcrs atrd hop€ lo attr&t more panicipots.
Tlp r@. r.nmed the Mos@w Intemation,l
Pe@ Marahon, will be nn or th€ hirioric
1980 Olynpic MuatDn @',rse.
"The SFrts M.dicin€ lBlio e was s€-

Th€ Board ofHeallh ProfersioB @n,

clud€d that "regulation of athleric tnincrs
is mtwumt€d atthis tim€"lndstat dthar
"fDiher !rcposals for retulation of adtletic
tnin€rs [witl not be utqisined for r
riod offour years ftom thiB &cision
iveeted by @mpellinS evidence fiat ihc
public is at risk for harm Aom w€gulated

F,
uds

Th€ VATA invii$ any sugg6tioB or
updlt s ftom othq state orgm;ltions E-

guding regulaiory efTons. Plese send the

informltion to: Stee Col€, Direrbr of
sporis M.dicinc, Th€ Co[e8e of witli&fl
& Mary, PO Box 399, Wiliamsbur8, vA

23t87.
Otr Ocrobe. 18, 19O, the VATA mde
r presotation lo lhe VirSinis Stlt HiSh
School Athlelic Diretc' tusociation. A

position staiementr@mmmdinS theplsce,

mentof NATA{2difi d athletic Eainds in
aI high s.hools in th€ Comnonw€dth of
virsinirty they€e2000wlr eell receiv€d
by ih€ rdministalor.. Th€sc efforts l{Ee

spuhead€d

ty vnSinia$ Namy Buk ,

Lak6

HiSh School, Jon Almqui!!
Mallhrtl Hirh School, Mlre l,lcccc, vn8inia B€&h City Public Schoolr, Larry
South

CooPer, Hsyfield High School, and Joe
Ci@k, UniveNity of Vnginia.

Wfiat

are your p[ans tfiis summer??
The National Athletic Trainers'
Association's 42m Annual Meeting and
Clinical Symposium will be held the 8th
through the 12th ofJune, 1991, in exciting New Orleans, Louisiana, 'America's
cultural treasure chest." The meeting
wiII include daily activities, speakers,
and over four hundred exhibits to show

you the latest innovations in athletic
training, aII set in the home of the Mardi
Gras, the historic city of New Orleans.

\,,i\.-

d

oJf lhe nev docde h lhe bcotlg
erciteme of lhe cily o!NevOrleans.This yeds convatfusvll
proide a mea ngfal c,t!.calional experiattce ,hal's frLd vtth
creatiity ord new ido&t tot aluetlc funers at all levels. You viu
also haw lhe uniqac opporlunity to cnjoy lte almosptQn of du
t ovrrlovn andlorr,,oas FrcnchQuulerfosl a shon distucctm
yoar holel...."
Ma* J. Smaha, MS, ATC
NATA kesident

"loin us as we kick

prelimi[ary information packets and registrution forms to
NATAmembersin January. The packet
will contain a schedule of activities, a
list of speakels and topics, as well as
hotel, airline, and car rentsl information. The biggest names in the athletic
tmining profession vrill have exhibits,
demonstrations, and workshops. Valuable Continuing Education Unib can be
esmed by sll certified athleuc trainerg
simply by attlnding t}le Annual Meeting and Clinical Symposium.

We will be sending

After you check in with t}re NATA Court sy Booth at the New Orleans
Airport, transportation to your hot€l or ta the Rivergate Convention Center can be found for as little as $7.00. The Rivergate i6 located on
Convention Boulevard between Canal and Poydraa Strcets, acro$ fiom
New Orleans' World Trade Centcr. A large number of hotels, rcstsurants, and shops sre within walking distance. Ihe Easy Rider Shuttle
can tske you fiom the Rivergate to sny number ofsitea, while the Vieux
Carr6 Shuttle can show you the Frcnch Quart€r. Riverfiont Pa*, the
Sheetcar, &uarium of the Americas, t}le Toulo$e Street Wharf, the
mighty Mississippi, and other attractions are all just a ferr blocks fiom
the front door of the Rivergat€ Convention Cent€r.

i nlhe
I

.

fiptladon fus bccn tsst c.L ?h. ,abL ls eL Alt
that is neuled wv is yout Wscncc! lobtuJ it Ncv
Orleorlt l4 Ivw lor a C onvcn lot you' A nawlorgcI!
Wc gaara ee it!"
Dean L. Kleinschmidt, ATC
l,ocal C.onvention Chairman, speaking
the host
l,ouisiana Athlctic Train€rs' Association

fc

Come to the ?ig Eaqt " Enjoy the Cajun and Creole cuisine, go shopping at the Riverwalk, listen to thejazz music, make a late-night visit to
the Cafe du Monde, see the

historic French Quarter, or
take a stroll along the banks
of the great Mississippi River.

Join us in June!!

NAaA's 42n[Annua[
Meetittg d C[inical Symp osium
Aftut Or[cars, r,n

,.:.ffit
Fot

run in o6dton,

caA

lune 8-12, 1991
NATA @ r (E00) 119{262,

or,r'b

2952 St mnons Fr€€lfsy,

DrI.s, T.xis

75247-5103

Calendar o Events

l ituis Univ.rsity is prcert4 edueatitut wotkhops dwing
the nodh of Febru@y- Fot inlootatioa
abdt @! ol these, cost@t r
Northan

i.g

1991 Educational Programs...
Jf,Duary

Gt

Eara" Athbti. TruircB' A$Eiariu
nuol Meetin, and

Clini.dl

Stn

p6iM

42nd

At-

MoDdc€llo, NY
Conta* Manhew D. G.rkcn. EATA hesident-

El@!HealihSdies, Bridsewar.rStaLCollese
Bridgeeat r. MA 02325
JanuerJ 11.13
I Te M At hlet ic T ruincr s Conlete rce
IDgllwood, CA
Conlact Pal Aycoclqc.ntin€la Hospibr M€di.al
Center, 555 East Hardy SE@t, Inglewood. CA,

B6ebd

90301, (213) 674-5200, ext. 260

Jabusry 2t.31, March 25-2t
Fnesr ,arrrre ,, C.d.r Raplds, IA
Cortact: Univ.r$I Gym Equipmdt, Inc..
P.O. Bor 1270, Ced! Rapids, IA 5206

Edrcdiry Synpoi@

King Str.e! Suir. 103, Lacross..
(608) 784 6363

Mxrch 2l.,|:l
Amudl Mi@i

,d

CocoDul Grov., FL

Conbct: Jo*ph J. Vete, Mirni Rchlbilit!tion Insiitut€, Cord Clbles, FL 33 I 34

uisrile. KY 40292

Februsry t-10
SEATA Stud.n! Athletic Trainet Cliaical

Slnpo-

si/r, Tusloos, AL
Contacl Ron Cou$n, PT, ATC, Smfod Univ6ity, SU Box 2448. BiminShm. AL 35229,
lm5\ no-2574

F.bru.ry, - Ghrvhw,IL

IcbruarJ

16

- Pirkrtdg!, IL

Ar*sm€nr andM

agement of Shouldd

and Neck Injuries

Februrry 23 - Carol Str.lltr, IL
The 'N€utrl spine" lid Spons Injuies of
the Back

Conrrcr Of fi ce of Inrernttiond DseloFnent,
MIEMSS.
sou$ Paca srreer, Suil 303.
BdiimoE, MD 21201-1595. (301) 328-2399.
FAX (301) 32E-E514

March 23
The Vdll.! Hospital Sports lBtitute Sports
ir.dicii" Sr,Por,lu, Ridgewod, r-J
Cont ct Neil curds, ATC or Michel Dddorph, ATC, Th. VrU.y Hospital Sporls Insn'
tule, Rid8.wed, NI 07450, (201)447-8131

March 212t
T€on Pwsicia Couse . Po /r/, orhDdo, FL
Contacl: Am.ri@ CoIe$ of Slons Medicine
Nltional Cen@r. P.O. Bor 1440, Indierpolir, IN,
46?,6-1440

Msy 23.25
litdnotiorul Isokitutic

Con8r.ss, Chhrgq IL
MS, PI, ATC, InEms
noD.l CoI€8e of Medical ConSr€ses, P.O. Bor
?592, La cbsse. wI 54602, (608) 784-6363

Conta* hck HalbacL

National & District Meetings in 1991

February 10-12

lN @1d Rhk MMBetu,'t Conlercn e
Gr€.Dsboro, NC
Contacr Rondd Ben. c.nt r for Spons Law
srd Risk Mana8€ment E080 North C.ntnl Ex-

Tt ffid
lt.?Gfr Cokr.o..
"lLrl Tf.?, h ,lOE Lf.UlLdr.'

Spqts

,.r-,

4m, Dallas, TX 75206.

F.brurry 15.17
Ptd.tsional Pr.patuiu ConJ.tefte: M@/4t
Th.rdp! in Athbtic P,ehabilitd,iou, Denver, CO
Conrac! NATI' 2952 Srlmmons Freewsy, Daths, TX 75247-6rm, (800) TRY-NATA

F.brluary 25-27, Aqtll 22.U
f,rr"sr /rrrrBr€ ,/, C.drr RapH!, IA
Contacr Univ$al Gym E4uiFrenl Inc.,
Boi 1270, Cedu Rspids, IA 5Zo5

P.O.

Mrrch 7.9
Atuual Co,{etere m Lrercie Scierces
Sparr Medic$?, SaD Jurn, PR
5th

ad

Conrrct Tufis UniveEiry Schml of Mdicine,
Office of CortinuinS Edu.ition, 136 Huison

l2lll

l}r7, rr91

Tt f,rlt t .t ClnLr . D.!vrr, CO
NATA {rrd^rr.lx.rla.ndctrnL.l sy podrd
Jc &r1 ftf . N.,r ()tl..!, Irr

(214) 360-9691

MA

15

Athlctic lnjuies lnd Overuse
Syndroms of lne Kne

NdtiMl Ttow Slrrposita

ll

ville, Erercise Ph,siolosy Lab., Crawford Gym,

Av€!u., Boston,

S.di@

60l

(815) 753,2401

r$, 505
wI 54601,

Sptrts Medicie

IL

DeKdb.

tion.l CoI€ge of M.dicd ConSE

Balttro.., MD

Chqtq ol A@tic@ ColLse of Spdts
M.di.iru Atuol M..ting, Loubaill, KY
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publicalion. Please enclo* dl D.nireDl dehils inchdinr the nme ana .ddrcss of rlle D.r$n 1o @nrel tor fulhrr informarion: Send Ule notific.tion b:
Dr. Jdf Fan, Hed Afiledc Tra;rd. Athl.uc D.psltneni Ollahom! Srar. Unrveuriy, Suuwaler. OX ?zlo78. or ro NATA News, 3l I 2 wesr C.ry SmaL
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NATA Sponsors Manual
Therapy Conference
The NATA is sponsorinS ! prof€ssion.t
i on manoa.l thdspy in
alhletic rchltilihtion. Th. plogtm, which win
t ke ph@ Feku&y 15-r?. 1991, in Denver,
Colorado, is desigEd io ercoursSc prrcticing
alhletic trainers ro lppropririely integlate moual thenpy t chniqB inio r compr€iensiv€
!t €tic nh$ilitdioo plogrim.

prepEs.ion mnferen

'm. coEse will Fovide 6*ntiat knowlmsud rherspy &'chniqu€s of
Prop.ioc€plive NeNmusculu Flcilihtion
(PND, ioint mobiliza.ion, ed soft tissue mobiliztior. The informalion pre$nted wil inchde
.dge about dE

theorciicrl bastu and physioloSi.d clnclpt of
technique rlong with hands-on latoratory
eryeno@ for lhe dev€lAment of skils n*$
sey for appli.{tion to spe.ific sthleric hjEy
the

these

The NATAEoed of Cdtificntion has ap
1.5 Cdtinuins Educarion Units for the

dv. Tksue,

Jo6€!h Godres,

PI, OCS,lectuing

or the PrlDclpl€! .Dd Th.ory of PNF, and Alan
Haling, PT, ATC, diicu$ins i}le PrlDclpl6rrd
Tneory ol Sorl Tb$c Mobtlirattoo.
AranSem€ds hlve been mrd€ with Keyston€ Reson for pr€- and lost-metinS sti trips.
Packsgs ue avail*le for 3, 5, atld 7 dlys at
special ralEs. For debiled hfomation and re6.rvalioff. call 6m) 525-1309.
The hor.l rat! ,r rh. Hystr is $59 for shSl€
ordouble ecupocy. Forreepations, cql (8m)

228-90/.n.

Arneric$ A in€6, lhe officirl cmier for
the corferBce, is otreriry discount€d f0r€s for
NATA memb€6. Fo. hformation, call Gm)
433-1790 and r€f.r to NATAS @d€ numbei:

so1z2RJ.
The Confq6ce rctisEation fee 6routh

featue Frankw. Jobe MD. sFlking onRehablttatlor h thc 90's, Piched N. Roberbor,

Januey31,199l. is: $95.m forNATA membeB
lnd $r 35.m for nor'm€mbers. Afbr J&usry 31,
1991. rhe f€e incrcas€s to: Sl35.mforNATA
membds ed S175.m for mn-m€mbeF. Emllment is limited b 2m IE sons, so @nr&t the
NATA d son 3 Dossible if you are inteBrld in

PhD, tslkinS about the Phrslotoey of Cohnec-

a0atdiry.

provd

'Irte prcrrm, dqelopd by the PEC,

wil

NATA and ATS
Host National
Trauma
Awareness

Month
The NATA wil be teminS wilh lhe AmeriTraums Society (ATS) !o hon Ndional
Tnumr Awaleness Monlh in May, 1991. Th.
rhcme. "Pr€venting Sporb lrjlEics in Youil' ed
Young Adults," ws chosn R the ATS bec{us!
of the grcwing number of weetend athlet€s and
panicipets in child.en'r {ortr.
John LoFz, NATA liailon to the ATS,
st€ssed lhe parallel view of lhe tvo orgarizrtion8. 'NATA shes tll€ ATS obj€ctive of ltr€veding sport injEies ud insriturirS d m.ny

ce

safety mersures

as

LFz sid. 'Athten r@gnian ofi"!

poBsible,"

letic trdning reccndy has

tlE Americao Medical A!sciation s e
slied h€allh profession. The fichsion of @itiIi.dat €tic ttainqs in slois &livities greatlyre-

cirlyby

Countdown to 1991 International
Special Olympics Games Begins

du@s the charce of injtEi$."
Id€as for sev.ral n€w pngrms hsve been
discuss€d and are in the initisr sraSes ofpt.nning.

id4 includ. a new brcchure on te3Dslort saf€ty tlal would irclud. orE sertion or

Tha,e
Moment m
event in the

is

buildin8 for the lEgestslorts

worldin 191. In

lcas

rhuone

yd,

the l99l Intemstional Sp€cial Olynpi6 Gm*
beSin h Minn*poli!/Saint Paul.
Thc 1991 It .mdion.l Spc.ial Olytnpics
Games, July 19-27, 1991, wil brinS morc thu
6.000 Ethletes wifi mentslEtedrtion ftom all50
Unired Stat$ ed neirly 90
to Minnesots's Twin Cili.-s. In addition. 2,000 coach€s,
10,0m of ihe a$l€t's fsmily membas and
fticnda ad tens of thourands of spedarors wil
att€nd. The ei8hrdly event will be rhe lar8ert
internationsl multi-spon event *e. held in Mn-

mtio

n6ott. At

€tes will
Olympic-style sports.

compt€ in 16 rrditional

Ex€culive Di.erlor of the 1991 cames i6
Roy Smalley, a fomq prcf.ssional basebdl
phyd witn the Minnesr! Twinr, New York
Ymke.s, and Tdas Rar86.
For fin furt time in its hirtory, MinI$t!

wil ho3tihoullnds of inremationalvisirors rFating mor.

th.ll forty lanSuar.s. Tle Soviet Union
int€rn!.iond

wil pdicipd. in $!ir fi$r-.ver

Sp.cist Olynpics evenL Intlrnationd @leki-

December, 1990

ti$

dignit&ies will s8!nd th. ev.nt.
The Speci0l Olympics is an int€rnationat

and

molement which, ihough yE-round sporrs
trsining !d competitior in fie Olynpic baditior, 8i!6 p@ple wioi medat r€tardltion th€
charce !o sEength.n tlEir .har.ctq, d,cielop
then physical skils, display heir talcnt!,

ud

firffin ften hurnan pot ntirl.

imponaniqwstions forp{ents to ask hi8hsch@l
another s.ction on safety steps for ps€nts md matew coaches h r@ltional sptrb
proSrMs, &d t third *ction otr resm 6porE in-

@hes,

Otlcr Buggestiond fd the apucncrs monh
includ. the porsible development of o t'rochuc
enlided "Usins Emeq€ncyRooms for th.Wrong

R€sos,"
8dt

ofr..-B4s.d

Annul
Spot r M.ttich.

conJ.cn@

Feku.ry2-9,1991
Snowmrss,

Colorldo

For more hfonnltion.

oniact

Univ.Eity ofcdifomia Sln Francisco
Sclbol oI Mcdich!. Room LS- 105
Excndd ProSrm! in Medi.d Education
Srtr Frucisco,

Crlifoni! 941430742

a new post€r on slorts safety,

ed

a

nee f.ct sheet of srltistics on s?otu injuri€s, a!

wel

as the incl$ion of t}le cur.nt ATS brochurc
"Spons Injuties Ptdenlion Guid.," and thc ue€

ofNATA matqiab.
The l9th Arnual ATS M€.ting,

!o b€ h€ld

on May 8-10, 1991 in the waEhinglon, D.C.

wil

e!,

include an eduational *$ion on slolb
injEi... Delaib ar. noiFt availfile, bu rrhleric

tainas ed

sporls physiciahs

wil b.

involvod in

fm lumsE-, o.wilal.r of th.
AmdtuT6MrSaiar,S.a.mb.r,Odohq 190
Ad.F.d
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Medical Update

l2ta

cot
32 (815): 29-33, tEDo.
4. HillDR, PeaMn RDrHelli Advici for lnt r-

Traveler's Diarrhea
AlNdcs hvelinS

b

othE @unEics to

compeE tnust adapt !o chanS.s in climatE, lime

,!ne. sltitrde. alld diet.

It*

vdiarions

co

sffEr lhe Eav.ler's heslth, oft.ll ldversely. olE
of lhc morc disEEssins maladia arldetes fae is
Td.Is'sDi&rh.{, ate kDowras "Monbzum. s
R.r,ente" !n infectiou! dise of the Sashoint.3tiMl Eaclwhich is che&teriz.dty loose precipitousbowelmoreme s,cr.inpingaMomhal
pain, malais., nauca md occasionsl fevs

ed

&hyd8rion (1,2,34,5,6). Appio mat ly loryo

ofthc€

erFri€@TEveler'sDiaEhca. which ofren lasb fisD
3!o5ir.ys, andredaltyoccu!dlEinslhefi^t
we€& of tavel. The hiSh rist ar.a! of rsel @
L.tin Anencr, Afiic!, tll. Mi(Ae Esr. rdAsia.
who Eavel to deyelopin8 re8ions

Tnv€lcr's Diehe. uru0tly is acquircd
tttrough th€ ingGtion of food or wdq that has
ben @ntaminacd wilh f6.s. Yirurcs, brct€riq

q p8uii.s

,re lhc @ntsinarinS ag.nB, wiih
virus$ beirS mor€ likcly to iDfect waier than

ftod. Th.

most common types ofba.teria caus-

in8 Tr.v€lq'6 Dilrher ,I€: 1) E. .,ri, which are
the mos. ommon cause of didhea worldeide
and

e

asciated with un@ok d mer, parricu-

lfily hmbus.a 2) Sal,Dulh speci€s, which
hav€ the E.d.st pol€ntisl for caurinS sev€r€
dis6e, disartrous @mplic.liom, and a farsl
ouicomefrom inftction. In d.velopinS coufties,

Sdlaor"rla inf@tions reflect unsuilary @nditiont, srevitldlysl typhoidal, and ue tresmi!
t d Aom humu ro humm; 3) SttSr/h species.
phich f.vor atkatine @ndidons, ar. hisHy con,
hgious,

A Epid

ed

ar. very sensirive to h.it and &ying.
rpr€ad of th€ infe.tion can o@ur in

havirs close .ontact or living in .rndirion of poor hygicnc; 4) C@,prtobactet jejui,
,hich usuly is lcquitd though exposN to
conhmin .d wrter or to fed mabnal from
infccted animds or perens; and 5) yi6'io species. Some prrasit€s implicated N.Giardio kMgroup6

,fi,

d

irt$tinsl meb&.

Prcvmtionislhetey

Didhe&

to contrDninsTravel€r's
The Eeeler's itiner&y. dution of

stay, ud m.dicrl and immunizarion histdi.s
ne.d io be onsidered (4). Th. b.st precaution
Uri$t Tr.veler's DiMh@ is csretut .hoi@ of
food std
Advi@ ro tavelht sthlet s

&ink

pould b. io est only steatn.4 hot foods, &y

foods such sr bresds, ant ftuitr or ve8€rlbl€s 0rar

c6

be washcd ir sterilized wsr.r or Feled.
simitady, one shodd drink only wat r thar ha6
b@n boiLd, c.tre or hot !ea. and eirher hottl€d
orc(bonar€d wsrer. Salaals, rcheded foods, i0p
wal€r, ic. cuber, and nilk @ !o te avoided
ThGe E v€ling should be adviled of suirlble

16

n tioulTra\et An'l,ts ofldetrul Medbi,tz

food choices bef@ th. rrip.
'Wat.I may be disirfert€d
for gen.rsl use
dl. additiotr of one iodhe or chlorine r.bl€r

by

Fr

qu&t of wlter. Most ba.tqtu will di. afr€r ap

pro lnsllly

m€sw i!

rh€ use

of

otibiolics, such rs doxycycline, mahly usd in
fie lal! 7G and .{rly 80s, md rcwq !8cnrs, suc}
s quinolon antibiolics, nodlox&in and cip-

Ths

dDgs d€ helpful in pr€v6!
int didhea for 50 to 80% of rtwcls, hot may
hee pot nnally s€rious side etr@ts, hcluding

rcflolacin.

PrcphylacticDorycyclineforTr.v€l€r's Diar ri.
The Nu Enst@ldJournat ol Mediciu2g8lt4).

]a7a.
Frcelcn I- Gr.cnbur8 HB, Hidi DS, K!-

758-763_

6.

5 mhutes.

Anol$er preventive

\OB

(6): 839-852, 19E8.
5. AtlurRR, IroriaJN,KmiistyDC,Kapitie
AZ, Sack DA. Sack RB. Orskov DA" Orskov Fl

pfie

AZ, Or6kov F, Orskov I, Sack RX, Zulich

AW: Prophylactic Doxycyclhe for Travelq's
DiEhe Gastroederobg 76: 1368-13-13,
t919.

s.bnw.d br Ntla Podr', LlE4 ATC

skin di$.ders, ov€rgrcwth irfetions, or St€v.ns- Johnson syndrcme. which is . condition a!sociaEd wilh feyer, prostralion, .nd utc.rs ofth€
mucous mmb(&$. Bismuth rutEdicyhte,
found in Peplo Bismol ed olher ov., th. counts
m.dicatioft, iu efr@tive inF.vstint diarrfi.a ir

trav€lo. Ore siudy, !trblish.d in
1987, sugSels thrr bismuth subsli.fltr. @
safely b. !&nini'!.r€d io heddy p.MN in
dose of 2.1 8.ainr p.r day for peio& of up to
threw@ks (2). L$g€rdor.s mryc{r
to rins frDm salicylistn. This riryirr
s wming
stn ofov.rdosc. Adninhttrtion of !u mcdicrtiom @nhininS salicylat s (e.& spirin, oil of
WiDrergEn) shoutd b. di$o inued immdiabout 50% of

.

i

a@ly.
The most
DiaEhea is tE

th..s

iDporter treshent of Tr.v.ler's
repleementofflui& &d el6Eo-

btal6tindidh.icsbols(4). Hydtationceh.

mahtlined by in8€stin8 ftuit jui6, c6fictu.ft€e ooft &ints, brchs, and touilons. F@ds
such a5 cnckeB. rie, tr loast also mly lElP.
Avoid dliry product!, caffehe, very @ld o. hot
drinks, .picy or fatry foods. ed rougha8e, ehich
mly mak€ symptoms wo6e.
Bcforc ElvelinS intemationally, @Bult!e intemirl or odlerphysici& is rdvis.d
h plannitrg pEv€nl.div. meaires for Travel€r's
Diffrhea" Als, tlE C$terforDiseareconrol in
Adat!. G6r8ia har instia !d a pilot Fogrm
for herllh information for foreign lravel; rcquire,
menls lnd r€commend.tiom for intmarionsl
Eavel e now available 24 hous a dly by callint
lion *ith

(4Ot) 332-4559.

t

iil

a
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